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SUBSCRIPTION KATK3-

..tttet
.

. . . . - - - 80 oonta per wo

MINOR MENTION ,

Special sale'today at L. Harris' .

The letter carriers now wear nnvr hoi

mot hats ta match tholr uniforms.-

MM.

.

. Anna Kelly was taken to the

aiylam yoitorday , her mind being badly

affected.
Special lalo of hosiery to-day only , at-

Harris' , 731 Broadway.

Japanese and piltn loaf fans given

away to-day only at L. Hrrrls1 , No , 73'
Broadway.-

Boohtolo'a

.

hotel ban boon obliged to

open a now register In order to aoooramo

date the rush of travel.
The costs of the trial of Dr. Cross , a-

Qlonwood , for the murder of Dr. Mc-

Kuno

-
, nmouat to about $1,000-

.Gonulno

.

New Orloaqs Turtle Soup al
day ai. the St. Louis house , No. 709

lower Broadway. A. DoEttFLiNdEB.

The county auditor's books show thai

since tao 1st of April thuro has bonmy
boon paid on 205 wolves killed In this
county-

.In

.
the district court yesterday a mo-

tlou for a new trial in the ciso of Mc-

Carthy vs. Foley was made , but not ruled
npon.

The Cromon loft for the tournament at
Davenport hat opening. It is oxpojtod
that the Risque atoamar will bring back
B01U9 fat prlZdS.

The ladles of Harmony mission are pre-

paring to have a strawberry festival next
Friday ovouiug In tUe atjro room next to
Officer & Pusey'a bank ,

The time In the district court ycstor-

S

-

& **ay wai ul en UP w'ct > "* > trial of the
W juT caau of Riihtou Vd. Hnuitm , which will

vr probably take nuss of to-day also.-

Mrs.

.

. Dwson died quito euddonly at
her residence on Eghm street Monday
night , and trill ba bnrled from the cath-

olic

¬

church at 9 o'clock this morning.

The ladies of the oplaoopil church , in
arranging for their l wn party at Jndgo
James grounds on tao 18.h , have plan-

ned

-

to light thu grounds with electricity.

There is a good deal of wondering as-

to why the judges do nut give tholr de-

cision
¬

on the motions made to traufor the
prohibition In j auction oases to the
federal courts The decision will create
a sensation , which over way it is given ,

but is a long time coming.

The fanaral of WtUon 0 Jackson took
place yesterday morning , and was attend-
ed

¬

by a large number of the friends and
old citizens , who accompanied the re *

mains to Glenwood , waara they will be
laid at rest in the family grounds.

The cost of assessing this olty foots np
larger than in any previ-ms year. T. A-

.Gonovor'a

.

bill was 81.575 , but was al-

lowed
¬

at $1,400 , while tha otior assessor ,
{ - H. Shoemaker , claimed $1,100 , bat was

f allowed 1000. The tn l m mat paid
the assessors was therefore 2400.

The bills of the justices of the peace
are always of interest to the tax-payers ,

and grow more and moro ao as the
amounts Increase. At the last mooting
of the county boird , Jostloo Fralney , as
usual , took the loid , he receiving $195 ,

while Justice Shurz received $113 , and
Justice Hendrtoka $24.-

Messrs.

.

. 0. H. Morris and Goorqo
Sicker oaoh wear breastpins made of ono
cent pieces found , ono on the floor of-

Eleoman , Rodda & 01's store , after the
lawn ealo on Monday , by a friend , who
had them onigrgvttd by Paul Shepard
"Rello ol B R. & Co 's L irn Plcnlo. "

, Yesterday a young fellow was nrrostod
for stealing a hat from Gleaion's store.-

Ho
.

was trjiiig to sell the hat whou ar *

rested , and ouimod that ho had bought
It in Valentino , but had to liaally admit
that ho had stolen it horo. Ho was
sent to jail for thirty days. He gave
his name as John Ryan.

The trial of criminal caseo In ihe dis-

trict
¬

conrt will commence on Friday ,

Witnesses are being summoned In the
cases of Connor and Wilson , charged
with bnrglatizlng Cooper & McGeo'e
hardware store ; William J. ffdris , charged
with stabbing young Whouler , and James
Howard , arrested for picking Mrs-

.Ilasty'a
.

pocket-

.Sickttt
.

& Preston , who wore lately
charged with telling a low grade of flonr-

In sacks bearing tao brand of a hotter
grade , and who were acquitted of tbo

, charge without the jury leaving their
M - box , or without tbo d feueo patting in-

B. . any evidence , now propose to bo further
sot tight by a snlt for heavy damtges
against those who started the prosecutiont- against them.

" The fuocrtl of James Wickham was

held yea o relay foron ion and was very
largely attoudrd , there bring over a hun-

dred
¬

curlagea in tha cnrtoga. The end
Pj ;

deimesa nd sadnm of the death , and
the ottoeui iu whioh the young nun wai
held throughout the couimuni y , ciused
the event to bo one in which nil took
peculiar Interest , and atild im it there
such ayuouervl oxpres lon of nympithy-
on tbo part of an entire community as-

lias been shown In this ca o.

Deputy Marital Mulun rotorned from
Omaha yo terd y , br" g'i' g with him thp
woman , Muy F cn li , who was wunt
hero for stealing a lot f ul'ithlng fr in
homo where Mo wai'llownd t'ttiyovcr-

f night. Thu f (fiber ray * that * ho aclmlltrd-

to him bAVitiK ' ' " en the things and
' says that h * hi ROntirly two hundred

dollars In the bst fu mon'hs , and haa
given It all to In mm w th whom abe
was livit'K , and that ho bd drank It up ,

and she was tlrod enough uf this eort ol

life , and had just an noon take a rest In
jail as not The grind jury was oxamln-

Ing her case yesterday.

The two Sanders boys are still hold In-

jj ll on the cluge of stealing bioks , Ow-

ing

¬

to tholr youth , it has been decided to

let the b >ys go , if tholr ftther will set
tie ttio matter, and take bailer bare o

his boys , Too fa bird JO ! not eoem to-

ba taking very good c ro of himself , ant
not satisfied with getting off lightly wb n
arrested before , ho g t In again Monday
night , but was again shown mercy yes-

terday

¬

and allowed tn go. It ts getting
about time that ho was brought up will

a sharp turn. A man and woman , who

will leave five little child rm at the jttl in
the middle of the night , ono of them a
suckling , certainly need some covoro-

handling. .

The first number of the Railroad Re-

porter, l aii °d since the removal of th-

ofticu from Burlington to this city , i

just out , and considering tbo diflicultle-

In the initial nntnber of any paper , i

presents a creditable position. Mr. E
0. Armstrong has shown wisdom In

bringing such a publication to such a
railway center as Conncil Bluffs , and ii-

Is to bo hoped that ho

will rooolvo tbo substantial en-

couragement
¬

which the entorprisa merits.
There Is much railway uows to gatborl-

iero , and many railway men to read it ,

and with the start which the paper al-

rondy
-

has there seems no rtnsm why It
should not prove to ba a great success.-

N

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa , M y 28 , 1885-

Noiuo IB hrtruOy yivon that the regular
annual meeting of the ttnckho'ders of the
Council Bluffii City Wat r Works com
) ny will ho no'd at the uOicaof the com
sany , No 26 Pearl street , iu the city of
Council "luff" , Iowa , "n Wuano day , the
10th day of Juno , 1885 at 2 u'cluck , p
m , fur the election 4 f direct irs to servo
the ensuing year , and tbo transaction of
such other business as may lawfully como
jaforo it-

.Thu
.

transfer books of the company
will cl' n on Wrdnt-fldny , the 3d day uf
Juno , 1885 , at 3 nMock , p. m. , and will
reopen n Thursday , iho llth day of
Tune , 1885 , at 10 o'clock , a. m-

.By
.

order of ih botrd of directors.-
S.

.
. W. HOPKINS .In , Secretary.

FEARFUL FLOOD ,

Details ol the Diiiwnlni ; of Fonr Per-
sons at Ucnlson ,

The Donluon Rovtow has issned an ex-

ra
-

giving an account of the terrible
turm ana the loss of life in Grnwfurd-

onnty last Friday , Fr nn , this it was

earned that three persona drowned
n Saturday by a tempting to cross the
toyer , near D unison , and a woman
rowncd at Dalolt. The former is es-

oclally

-

sad from the faot that two of-

bom lost their lives ia an attempt which
tras almost foolhardy to rcsouo the
Ives of others. Mr. Backman , his

wife and a boy , by the name of-

'Taglo , starttd to cross the swollen
tream , and missing the bridge wore
wept into deep water. A young mm-
y the name of Anglo , and Eenry 6 on ,

a German farmer , plunged in to rescue
inom , and both disappeared , the latter
while carrying yonng Nplo; toward the
bore. Mr and Mrs. Blackman wore
wept tome distinct) by tbo awif t current ,

'ndge Conner and family wore out rid-
ng

-

, and happened by there at the timo.-
ho

.
? judge aho hurrlud to Mrs. Black-

man's
-

reicue , bat ba ore reaching her ho-

lisappearod in a ditch , and ueforo be-
onld recover himself the woman was
arrled across tbo chann'o , where eho
lung to the branch of a tree until finally

rescued.

Mrs L. A. Smith wilt hold her June
xhibitlon of art netvdlowork on Wednes-
ay afternoon and evening at the store of-

ho Council BlufTi carpet company ,

jadlea and gentlemen are cordially in-

vited.
¬

. No carda , or onromos.

PERSON All.-

Kiloy

.

Clark , of Noolu , was !a the citryea.-
orday.

-
.

W. J. Trotter , the Avoca editor, woa in the
C'ty yesterday.-

P.

.

. S. Davis , of Misaoun Valley , visited the
Muffs jostorilny ,

Tbo Rov. Father MoMenomy is eponding-

he week at Springe-

Mrs. . Mark Duryuo liai returned from her
visit to friends in tlid central part of tbo ntatc.

Justice Schurz , who was taken BO ill Mon-
lay , was reported as being gome bettor yoe-
.erday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. K. Houghton has gone on a visit
of a week ta Blair , Nob. , where her eon Fred
ias located.

Ivan Slmona , ef Neola , has been brought to-

hU city for medical treatment , his health bo-

ng
¬

viry poor ,

W , D. Fero , ono of tha dotoctlve brothers ,

now goes to his old Uotna iu Ripen , Wia. , on a-

ow week * ' stay.-

W.

.

. 8 , Fulkor , who formerly lived hero , and
who now has an office in Omuhn , waa on this

Ida yoitorday , Glutting with many old friends.-

Airs.

.

. Campbell , of Mug url Valley , a elster-
of J. hn Templeton , has gone to Slluam-
Jpriogcj also his other sister , Misa Temple-
ion , of thla ilty ,

O. A. Wilion of Toledo , chief engineer of-

he WheoliuK & Likn 1J la railway , hua been
pending a dny or two In the city , the guett-

of his a main , Mr. Ohennv the traveling pea
sengor agnut uf tlm filoni City rou o. Mr-
.Wil'on

.

r-x.irfKs| a himiblf ba highly pleased
with Cimucil U ull < .

Ril'or Is iToruitf grn t ( btrialni at hi-

iierchani tailoring i alabl ahiuout. N-

UO Bru tdw y Sod hta guilds and get
aii prices.

Read Judo & Smitri'o i ffar of $1,000
reward iu anotht-r o lnmn-

t i Tr iiBfBrB ,

The follow ng uro the trantfrp1 of real
est&to as recorded lit the ( jflico of the
rogU'rir , and reported to the BF.K hy-

A. . J. Sttphunson , f r Totadiy , Jane 0 ,

1885 :

Mcnry ni or tn Eli OUytoD , w i , a w
34 75. 3882,000. .

J W K..IMI t.M.ri M Ashley , lot 0 ,

bliink 10 Ma id'inift' § 550-
CUrt'iico Mi ohc" oV t f. El Ohupmau ,

lotl. tl eli 7 Mvi t r1 * dd $250-
.AiUtn

.
Iv iiili-iiuclin-1 M r m IJ Vfu .

sar t al , . w u . | , 4,7-1 4381 500
Total sales , 54300.

FINANCIAL FIQUBrNG ,

The Action of the Conncl. Raises
Storm , Biv B Expected.

The action of the city council , in do-

elding to make nil aorta of business pa ;

a license , and to cut off the gas , polio
and other expenses of the city , has taUoc-

a storm , ai wai to bo expected , In fao

the council seem to have had this very
purpose In view, and a storm Is jus-

wbtit apparently was wanted. There ap-

pear many hidden motives underlying this
ac'ion' , The city Is In rather a bad thapo
financially , duo lirgely to the fa at tha
the saloon lie mos fcnvo been cut off, the ]

am ''tinting to about twenty thuuiam-
dolltrs a yesr. It seems that ono of the
pnrpos s in the recant action is not only
to make some sf thoio who are prohlbt-
tt

-

nlsts p >y < xtra taxes to make up this
deficit , and to make them realize moro
fully what It moms for the city to go
along without those licens , but to nlsp-
s.tr up others by tills apodal tax , and to
can BO them to bring a pressure to bear
against the active prohibitionists , BO as-

to prevail on thum , if p .siltlo , to lot np-
on the saloons and stop proiocutlone , It-

whioh caao the saloons would bo indncoc-
to pay ale nso again-

.Ano'htr
.

motive seems to bo based on-

on the frtct that the recent attempt ta gel
the county board to ralto the atsoesment
10 per cent failed. A nnmbor of promi-
nout citizens opposed the raise , and tuc-
coodod in defeating the move. Now the
oinnoil aaya to thpso citizens that they
will have to pay licenses on tholr bust-
i 89 , tnough to mike np the amount. ItI-

s thought that when the money is do-

tnaudod
-

from their individual pockets ,
many .of tboiu will be willing to have the
needed amount ra'sed' In some other way-

.It
.

la not soberly Utlmrd that thcae-
iropoaed licences can bo legally collected ,
md if collected at all it mnst-
u> becauto th ci laons voluntarily sab-

nit , ra her than to hsvo the city plnchod-
or mi ney t meet Its expenses , Tha

shutting off the KM , and the reduction of-

ho pulico.it is thought will have tha tf-
cct

-

to either in iuce the citizens to sub-
mit

¬

to tbo lie nstts , or to consent that
ho oaloons my run and pay a HCPDSO-

t was anticipated that the action
if the council would result
n an Indignation meeting ot

citizens , and then the council ctm press
ipoa the m the question as to what ought
o be done , nnd get tbo benefit of their

udvicp and co-opoiaUon in some plan lor-
ocutii g the needed funds Such a

meeting is already being talked up. The
ouncil has wrestled with the problem ,

and now they are getting It in such shape
bar. others will necessarily bacomo inter-

ested in its solution-
.It

.

la Jonbtful whether the action will
o unongh good to offset the harm. Too
edit of the city la naturally butt by the

lajger.tod reports which will go nil over
he country , about tbo financial tronbltB-

of the city , and that Council Bluff ] has
> eoomo so poor that it cannot bff-ird to-

icht ica etreeta or protect Its citizane.-
'ho

.
action will hardly have the tff ct at

tome that WSB intended by it, and hence
t seoma that there h iB boon more histo
;han wisdom shown. The jnatlGc tlon-
jlven by the aldermen fs th t thi-y had-
e do something , and if the revenues
onld not be increased , then thoexpensts

must bo cut off.

THEEXOQE3IONI8TS.-

rho

.

Iowa Editors Spend Ulttlo llaae-
in Noting the Advantages of-

Conucll Bluffa.

The visiting Iowa editors gathered and
rganized for tholr woatern excursion
csturday , a largo number arriving the

light before , and others arriving on the
morning trains. Tholr stay hero wss
necessarily so brief that the contemplated
ormal reception and banquet had to bo-

bandonod , and oven this brief stay had-

e be broKen into by many of the pro-

Imlnary
-

arrangements of looking after
> aggago , assigning sleeping ber'hs , etc. ,
o that many i f the visitors had little
Imo to accepttheproiferod[ hospitalities of-

tbo c tizena. The citizens having carriages
generously placed thorn at thu dlspoial of-

ho excursionist ) , and for a portion of-

he morning there were editors driving
n various dlrtctlons over the city , taking
n the points of most interest and beauty

and noting the many advantages which
hla city affords. They all seemed to be-

lolightrd , and to appreciate the effort to
make their broken stay a p'oasint' ono.-

Pho
.

locil novrspiper men served as-

.uldt'S; in showing the visitors tbo city ,
, nd other clt'ZHua notably Mr. E. L-

ihugart. . prebidtntuf the board of trade ,
aidud most hapully In attending to the
vantsand wlehes of the gntots.

Cobs at Goorqe Beaton's , G28 Broad ¬

way.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
citato loans. J. W. & E. L. Squlro , 101
Pearl street.

Cesspools and vnults cleaned , Address ,
R. &K , , BEK office.

Skillful MurK * ry.
For sorno time past John 0. Leo , the

well known liquor di a'or' on nppor Brrad-
way , has been troubled with a cancer
wart on his eye ltd Yesterday he found
rallof , as shown by the following certifi-
cate

¬

;

COUNCIL BLUFFH , la. , June 9. To
whom It may concern : Drs. Sweet and
Li'jno' Wolf called on mo juat after noon

and removed a cancer ware it tivn mmi-

toa.
-

. Joii.s C Lua-

.niooily

.

Hint in ifxlco.-
Fooliih

.

aa { t ttame , the riot was nil
about some nickel coins which had re-

crntly
-

been laaned by the Mexican gov-
ernment

¬

, and which the Mexicans die-

ikfd
-

A small cause , surely. 15at-
lodd) corpuscloj are only ono twenty-

Hlghthundrodih
-

patt us big as ono of
our Gve-ctnt uick h. And yet what a
circus they stir up if anything goes
wrong with them ! Mrs , Drannsu , of-

vnhne , Os , , tays ; "I ustd Brown's
ron Bitters with best results for ox-

rfiiiH ncrvousniss , sloopleeeneBa , and
>ai blond. "

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,

AROHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

201 TTnper ] ) i si ( ( i ) 11 1 1-

1E , Eice M. D ,
iH lh i Itmori inntTmi without |k-

Ullt * i ir wlm ol UM

CHRONIC "jDISJASK " "" - .

I , Purl il l , OooncJI Uluflt *

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
401 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

<
!

CARPETS , CARPETS. CARPETS. '
A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear down.

Dry ds DrGood
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods. Always Lowest Prices

We make a suecialtv of Store Shadings. Office Mattings , the furnishinoof churches
offices and public buildin-
gs.Harkness

.

Bros, 401 Broadway Council Bluffs

LIVE STOCK.STOG-

KERS
.

AND FEEDERS.Il-
elfors

.
and cowi rl nil aijoa furnlsuoi in any desired nurnlcie ; rancbmtn thouIJ corrcen oai wllh

& CRAWIPrON , Waverly , Iowa.

Keep Horaeo and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will tell in retail vr carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Bated Hiv. Prices roa-

Bocable
-

iatleiacttoo Ou r ntedd-

Cor. . 6ih Av. and 4'h St. , Council Uluffa ,

W.'P.' AYLESWOKTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hcut
moved on Little Giant trucks , the beat In the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Hinth Street , Council Bl-

ufl6EWARD
For any c coof Kidney or liver disease or dyspepiia rbeumtttlnin , or any disease indudceJ-

by a lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra. Judd & Smith's Xlectrio-
Helta nrd App'U' cea No. SO , Fourth St , Conncil Bluffs.

AGENTS WANTED.

NOW AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE AT

PEOPLES
The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-

est
¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West.

Prices neyer before so much in favor o th epur-
chaser , La < e grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturing districts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hsiery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

PPfT A T
. . .

In all tlio above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
fclie regular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CEOWD-
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the oitv. You -w ill alwavs getmore than
value for vour monev-

.EISEMAN

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council BluffSt Iowa.

1
SMITH & TOLLER , AGTS , >

LEADING -

Merchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main 8U ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods Always ou Hand.-

A&D

.

"THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house in the city. Evorythirp gpr > ed in firct elua atyleand onshor-
notice. Hot and cold lunches ahraye .

SPECIAL
NOTICE. Special B verttoomentB , the Los

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rout , Want ) , Hoof J
log , eto. , will be Inserted In lbl column at the low
tate ol TEN CENTS PER LIME lor the first Insertion
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE tor each robeoquenl-
ertion. . Leave advortliemeoti l onr olflc * . Vfo

FOB SALE A stock of scncr 1 merchandise , In
ale , Uo. Dua nc s well established & d (v

Rood II oiul t fortrnde. A Itor iltu 10 M. D
oMctcaK n OB. , Coun II Bluffa.

AN Vil ) Immediately , a tints band it ttbnut-
Tf SOT n ploctson elx monthi ni % gernent-

A | ply to Dr. J. P 1 cr , Lonn Wi If , tlia medicine
man , at thu Scott house , Council I'luffa , la.

FOR BALK Six milch conn With calics. Also
, IHO-JO r-old hcidro. Al o four good

work h r e Apply at office. IlDraco Everett ,
ouucll HJuSn , Iowa-

'1J TitAbf. Uood lima .r Nubra kWAMH for a email stock of hardware or general
merchandise well located. SWAN & WALKRR.

( . 'OH 8 LtSA rare chanro to got ft One , well Itu-
JprOTod farm of 400 acres , within a few miles of
Council blufld , at a bargain. Low price and c&ay
terms. BWAN & WALSK-

BFOK SALE A good pa} Ing hotel property with
livery ( table , In one of the best small towns In

western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , or
will trade for a small farm with clock ito.

SWAN & WALKI-

B.F

.
> OR SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.-

If
.

you want farm In western Iowa , Kansaa
Nebraska or Dakota , let us hear from you.

SWAN

FOR SAi E A largo number ol business and reel ,

lots In all parts of Council Bluffa. 800-
us before you buy , SWAM & WALKHB-

.I.AOR

.

SnLb Parties wishing to buy cheap Iota to
F build on can buy on ninthly paymonta otfrom
(2 to $10 HWAM A WALKR-

B1iOR UKNi We will rent you & lot to build onf with the prtvlloge to buy If jou with on very
liberal term . SWAM & WALKIB-

.u
.

OK HALE HouBOB , Lota and Land. A. 1-

."tepl
.

e'i on , 603 First avenu-

e.W

.

ANTKIbody in Council DluCa o lake
TniDn. red by carrier at only twtnty-

i week.

FOR IICIUXOH N" . 168 , 10,000 acres land ten
ofIdney , Meb , , (or Ccunoll Bluffs

pro erty.-
No.

.
. 156. A god steam flooring ailll In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , I rnetockot general merchandise or bard.-

art'
.

, vuluo tfl , 00-

No. . 169 Hutcl prop rty In Taylor Co. , Iowa , for-
go d farm mopurly Uo f1,000.-

No
.

0. bum 1 Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Neb. , for
Council Bluff pr | eity.-

Nn
.

16 , Hno luipiovod farm for cheap western
and.Nu

, 1B < . Onf of the boat farms In I'rttawittamie-
05imt ) , lovta , < 00 acres for wild KaneaaorNebraska
and.No.

. 103. Hotel In I'noblo , Col , , worth $> .COn , t.u
Iowa , Konra , or Nebrauka land Iu par anil lung
time on lialmco ,

Nn. 171. Good farm , for stock of goods or hard
ware.-

No
.

17 ! . Wild lands In Hooks Co. , N b. , for stock
of dry K O'l" .

No. 1'6 House and lot In Clarlnda Page Co. ,
Iowa for Neb a ka or lena UiH ; valua ,

No 177. Ho'el In mm ot Dakota' ) boit townp ,
T > | UU $8iiua f r at"ck of drugs (ur pare and. Knd-
Impravi d or union ror d-

ro. . 178. - | lo rild bargains In Kleth Cn. , Neb. ,
ulld la' d for lands In woitern Iowa or K°ocl stock
of drug r Imrd'arn-

No. . IS A I alf Interent In a nrrt-clasj plow works ,
well locatedf.ir laudu v lued 18 &rn-

.No
.

182 WO cr. I up oypd farm I' C IBS Co. , Iowa
also oi.e 11 P > Ult i"o , , nf Sis , for stock of goods

No. 183. lore bul.dlng. and stock ol gen ral-
morcl'ftiiillso In a live Hislorn town f r wiktorn
and , Improve4 or unlm , rovrd , valu $ ' 4 00

And hU'dieil to I'tbrr' special iconAo bargains
or particulars , call and eee or write to-

bWAN & tviLxxn ,
Comell i luffs , la

Madame J Baliwc , , ,

who lor t1 o t'a't 10 rearabas lie en prauttelrK In
San TanciBco l < now located nt No 8 Jv. Utli Utrtit ,
oppntliu new Opori Il ii8e-
M da o llilccir fiiaran tea to restore

HAIR C R WHISKER * ,
3rt gho anjonuu I ugh mustache or bring out ft-

InOKrowli I h lr rb aril In from lour tudi eel .
> lcui rra na' le and ati fi tlou giiurahiiB'1 ,
Oinc9'i , iloilnoia ainltBi| cl I'y' rhcumatl'in iivl

ill hri nlo (.UtoBta ouiou Vj anatuial gilt ot tUo-

clottrers. .

. ID. JT. JtaJccar ,
28NorthGih8t. , - - Counc I BlulT , Ja.

THE 'RECENTLY iMpnovto"R-

EMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO a ,

lathe Highest Achievement in Writing
in the World.8-

9fcvys

.

to Ie rn a-

opoiatu. . U | rltitn76
' Include e caps and email ItttTB ,

punctuit'o'' ii, Ik'uru , rlgni and
( r cllon8 It dtliii Blmpl it and
moot rail I wrltli'g' machine
inulo on well iu> no UICMI dur Ur

for free trated pamphlet ,

Wye feoff $* ins & Benedict ,

Chicago , 111. , Solo Agentr ,

O , n. 8HOLK3 ,

Agout (or Weetera lo

Curtains , Oil Cloths *

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

''til-

v

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to ON-

of Town Orders.

Upholstery and Drapery Work

Specialty.

Oar slock IB the

Largest in Die lest
and ia boinij continually replenished by
all the latest and choicest novoltloa.

405 Broadway Council Biufit

9. 30ETTRZ-

.of

.

tie Peace.o-

rnas
.

OTEK AUKIUOAJH xxrnBs-
a'OUNOIL BLFFF8 FOW-

A.JACOS

.

81318-

at
,

- -
COUNCIL BLDF1S , IOWA.

Office , ifala Street , Roomi 7 and 6 , BhngurtUnd-
Beuo block. 111 practice In SiatfMid tate courts.

711 M. ir ir. it. mat
Officer & Puse-

v.KiRS
.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865i-

n Foreign and Domeztte Kichangs-
nd Ilnma Securities. ,

OWLY HOTEL
In Couno Illuir htilng a

And nil mo-'ern' Improveineute , call bolls, fira l .
alarm hulls , etc. , > the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOH 215 , 217 anU W, Main Street.

MAX M HN , - PHOPJIIKTOHt-

OR lilt fcr

S.A.
100 M. u tit. , Council

JteUll Boot sndShoo btoro Hbcro big b rg lwcia

?!
. I'' 1-

1j


